Prize Information Letter
Over the years we have found out that the schools know what the best incentives are for their particular school because of
various factors.
So what we have done is setup a plan where we donate money into the prize program that the school runs.
By selling 1,000 Butter Braids the school receives $200 and of course any money the school wants to add to this program.
1,500 pastries
$300
2,000 pastries
$400 etc
Some ideas:
1. Prize drawing ( for example a electronic game, bike or scooter etc) where the students get a ticket for when they
sell 5 Butter Braids and by selling 10 they get 2 tickets and on and on where if they sell 50 they get 10 tickets in
the drawing.
2. Prizes for top individual sellers :
First Prize:
Game System (Wii, XBox)
Second Prize: iPod
Third Prize: Digital Camera
Note: Fit prizes to your budget
3. Hat day for students if they reach sales goal. Excuse kids from something they do not enjoy for a day like
homework or a class.
4. Longer recess or early dismissal for top selling class.
5. Free admission to the next school activity.
6. Leader of fundraiser to do a stunt if sales goal is reached. ( camp out on school roof for night, setup office in
parking lot for the day ) or let the top seller be the principal for the day.
7. Grab for dough – For every 5 units they sell they get to pull envelopes off a board that have cash in them $1, $5,
$ 10 and a few $20
8. Gift Cards for top sellers from various stores that would interest the students.
9. Sell 12 units have lunch with your teacher, Sell 20 units have lunch with the principal
10. Teacher that has class participation of at least 65% will receive a meal for 2 at a local restaurant or maybe a free
oil change from a local car shop.
Spend a little $$ along with ours to make more $$ for your programs.
PS Prize money will be taken off your invoice at the end of the fundraiser.
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